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''ear Bud, 

about wilicn I'd make a note. Because of t..e off 
cnance it 77.,:y re'lz:te to..:y-u, I 	it tui, Tay. 

ld as asy fro;.. UOTk long;:r 	 .r.onday moxninz, 	used my 
phone 	lake tue arran2ments. come tim ::,fter 	-:irked Lil up (1 p.m.) end 
aft°. 	Lad Inacu, L was outside oLd notiocc,a 	key: uncle": 	172:7:1A 
bumper of tue car. They are rot nine and not ,t,uo. of 311yone wile Las b,en 
usre recently 4t4OL I've b-:Inn uur,s, fox I've u.icics;.: 	uryone: 
Jim, wao was wore Friday. 

My ear ass developel e sliput nil leak I've not baPn ob13 t -et 
fixed but wil_1 at newt 2orviciny. It requires 	 of o ,a set. 
For tui,: reason, i'vc beon runninyz s trifle 'Et, tue cnncrets o 1 tue 'erport 
in pariac., witunt:t 	 tai: 711 will lilt accumulat. on rn' zt-In 
tue !oncrete. It was et tua edge of tue concrete, on tue etnn,n, 

tae ear, tuet I frier_ l tne:7n :eye. 

'Cuere is no stein of any -*And -T. tun black 01P?tic 	 t.latkis 
part of the key ring (Myron R.'arufacturing Corpnration, notnin,,  else save an 
insignia-no eld::ross, -none au-,bEr of indietion df businc). P,c,r,']a•.: we Lcve aeavy 
and lingering dews tuts ti'-e of tue year, 1. as 	to 	 possible tuey 
keys uad ben. urn red quite 1-,f,cifiy, Cuio.i -a he ftl!ciou2 

At first 	 ,ttrio' really tLifikin;;, tint t4-.7 are oar keys. 
Maan looked at teem again and figuted trey are more likely file-cabinet keys. 1 	A. 
cd.ay J. consulted 7y friendly loyk:Fxlitti, 	Lo 	 tuis Tacs72, cPyin7 t.xt 

one would fit a nut:1)er of otuer tuirigs also and one 	well be a desk key. 

'Puree unite numbers written eon tiny sli 	6f aver restad-nn- All nave 
manufacturers' numbrp erived: 

Minnie T358 (eu'tberod 4) 
Illinois &358 ( 	" 	5) 
Cuicar:0 inek Jo, ( " 1/2 
Dominion Lock Co. n89 
Yale 1124 
Ii tuese are tue numbers on your locA, tuen Jim droped tuese and I 

didn't n.:.tic!: tuem. If not. I aul7r.o,re I've 	vi'sitnrs ;fun knew ,Nuen l'd nott 
be :.ere -na wuen I'd return. No one Las puons to say ue wat.t uare wuen i wasn't, 
t_,oL4:11, 	 or 6u5-:asts a 2,e011 iatereFt 	 ,nd if somcalo 
did want to be uer(4 wuen ue knew I'd not be, it woul.: be a simpl setter for 

tr te e l 	 t"r y  n 	 .ttrnttrn 	7,1ra 
Tnere xxxxmot save Ipen times lere tuere were otuer and unmistakable evidences 
of uninvited vii.itra, bAt nnt t:.'.nt I've no teed roeertly. 	rravinu = cases 

noticed tuese tuings only by acc1d,lit. 

Sincerely, 

hope you can do some tuiuking about what I went to do about tue letter to 
Cur! an by 	ti. z I'm t,-..ero 	f7 -r tqare nnv era two melor er,ressions of 
interest, only aul's s-dgut as an. estimate. Telex otuer be TV. 


